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‐ Peekab
boo Beans Innc. (“Peekabo
oo Beans” or the “Comp
pany”)
(TSXV: BEEAN), a directt‐sales retailer of children’’s apparel, is pleased to announce that it has comp
pleted
its previo
ously annou
unced privatte placemen
nt for aggreegate gross proceeds of approxim
mately
$2,237,49
99.75 (the “P
Private Placem
ment”). The Company
C
inttends to use the proceedss from the Private
Placemen
nt for its US expansion
e
and growing op
perations in EEastern Canaada, which will include, in
n each
case, sales training, maarketing initiaatives, softwaare developm
ment and inventory.
The Privatte Placementt was brokere
ed by Canaccord Genuity Corp. (“Canaaccord”) and Gravitas Secu
urities
Inc. (toge
ether with Caanaccord, the
e “Agents”). The Private Placement co
onsisted of tthe issuance of an
aggregate
e of 2,983,333 units of the
e Company (tthe “Units”) at a price off $0.75 per Unit. Each Uniit was
comprised
d of one com
mmon share of
o the Compaany (a “Com mon Share”)) and one‐half of one com
mmon
share purrchase warran
nt, with each whole warraant exercisab le into one C
Common Sharre of the Com
mpany
at a price
e of $1.00 unttil February 16,
1 2020 (a “W
Warrant”). Thhe exercise p
period of each Warrant m
may be
accelerate
ed by the Com
mpany if during the term of
o the Warrannt the volumee weighted avverage price o
of the
Company’s common shares
s
on th
he TSX Ventu
ure Exchangee is greater tthan $1.25 fo
or a period of 10
consecutive trading daays. The Agen
nts were paid a commissioon comprised
d of a cash feee in the amou
unt of
$178,999.98 and issue
ed an aggregaate of 238,66
66 Agents’ waarrants. Each Agents’ warrrant is exercisable
for one Unit at a price of $0.75 per Unit for a pe
eriod of 24 m onths from th
he date hereo
of. In addition, the
Company also issued the
t Agents 14
49,166 Units as
a a corporatte finance feee in connectio
on with the Private
Placemen
nt.
All securitties issued un
nder the Privvate Placement, including securities isssuable on exeercise thereo
of, are
subject to
o a hold perio
od expiring fou
ur months an
nd one day froom the date h
hereof.
About Peekaboo Bean
ns Inc.
Peekaboo
o Beans is a Canadian public companyy with a majjority femalee Board of Directors prod
ducing
high‐quality, ethically manufacture
ed children's apparel. Peeekaboo Beanss is sold exclu
usively through its
direct‐sale
es network of
o stylists or independent sales represeentatives. In lline with its m
mission, Peekkaboo
Beans devvelops custom
m fabrics and
d designs its apparel to prromote play in children's lives. Througgh the
direct‐sale
es model, Pe
eekaboo Bean
ns trains wom
men to be enntrepreneurs, build a busin
ness and gen
nerate
income on
n their own te
erms.

On behalf of the Board of Directors,
Peekaboo Beans Inc.
Ms. Traci Costa, President and CEO
(604) 279‐2326
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For more information, please contact the Company at:
investors.peekaboobeans.com
1‐855‐692‐3267
ir@peekaboobeans.com
Reader Advisory
This news release may include forward‐looking information that is subject to risks and uncertainties. All statements
within, other than statements of historical fact, are to be considered forward‐looking, including statements with
respect to the use of proceeds from the Private Placement. Although the Company believes the expectations
expressed in such forward‐looking information are based on reasonable assumptions, such information is not a
guarantee of future performance and actual results or developments may differ materially from those contained in
forward‐looking information. Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those in forward‐
looking information include, but are not limited to, fluctuations in market prices, successes of the operations of the
Company, continued availability of capital and financing and general economic, market or business conditions.
There can be no assurances that such information will prove accurate and, therefore, readers are advised to rely on
their own evaluation of such uncertainties. The Company does not assume any obligation to update any forward‐
looking information except as required under the applicable securities laws.
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in policies of the TSX
Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.

